Objective and importance: Involvement of cervical spinal cord by Actinomycosis and consequent cord compression is a rare presentation. As the organism is located in nose and throat, the face and jaw area is commonly affected. Involvement of cervical cord has been rarely recorded. We are reporting this case because of the rarity of area of the involvement and have reviewed literature. Clinical presentation: A 30-year-old male with multiple discharging sinuses on the nape of neck and upper back for 7 years which resulted in cervical cord compression and spastic paraperesis. Tissue biopsy from the site of discharging sinuses revealed Actinomycosis. Patient responded to the medical therapy with penicillin and power in lower limbs was improved. The local lesion was also reduced. Intervention: Medical therapy with penicillin and surgical decompression forms the mainstay of treatment. Conclusion: A high degree of suspicion and demonstration of organism by biopsy or culture is essential for treatment. Penicillin is highly effective and should be given for long duration for optimal results.
A 30-year-old male farmer had complaints of multiple discharging sinuses over the nape of neck and upper back of 7 years duration ( Figure 1 ). He was being treated for a differential diagnosis of Scrofuloderma and fungal mycetoma with four drug AKT, IV streptomycin, Rifampicin, steroids and Dapsone at various medical centres. However the discharging sinuses did not heal. A tissue biopsy performed did not reveal any confirmative diagnosis. He was then referred to our institute. On local examination, he had a large erythmatous indurated plaque like lesion over the nape of neck and upper back with multiple purulent discharging sinuses. There were multiple enlarged matted cervical nodes palpable. A tissue biopsy was performed, which showed epidermis with acanthosis, bridging of rete ridges and dermis showed abscess formation with blue filamentous colonies surrounded by the eosinophilic and inflammatory material in the centre confirming the diagnosis of Actinomycosis (Figure 2 ). Subsequently, he was put on IV penicillin (4 million units 6hourly for 3 months) after which he was shifted to penicillin V 2.4 g daily. The skin lesion reduced in extent, and patient was discharged from the hospital to be readmitted within 6 weeks with complaints of sudden onset pain in both upper and lower limbs and inability to walk or stand without support. The neck movements were restricted. Neurological examination revealed a spastic gait and grade III power (MRC grading) in the lower limbs. Power in upper limbs was grade IV (MRC grading). All deep tendon reflexes were brisk. Sensations were intact except the loss of vibration sense up to knee bilaterally. His total leukocyte count was 11 000 with 84% polymorphs. There was no serological evidence of immunosupression.
A MRI of Cervical spine showed evidence of altered signal intensity in the subcutaneous tissue and muscle planes which was isointense on T1W images and hyperintense on T2W images and showed post contrast enhancement. There was an epidural plaque like lesion from C6 to D3 level extending all around the spinal cord causing compression ( Figure 3 ).
As the tissue biopsy was conclusive of Actinomycosis the same diagnosis was considered for the Cervicodorsal epidural lesion. As the nape of neck was involved with discharging sinuses surgical decompression was differed and the patient was started on medical line of treatment infections are polymicrobial. 4 Males are more commonly affected and the peak incidence is in middle age. The companion bacteria appear to act as copathogens that enhance the relatively low invasive power of actinomycosis. Specifically, they are responsible for the early manifestations of the infection and for treatment failures. Organisms are present in the normal flora of oral cavity, gastrointestinal and the urinary tract. The endogenous infection is caused after trauma and tissue necrosis or in presence of immune suppression. 4 The infection spreads following the disruption of the mucosal barriers. Once infection is established, the host mounts an intense inflammatory (ie, suppurative, granulomatous) response. The initial acute phase is followed by a chronic indolent phase causing fibrosis, indurations and finally forming draining sinuses. The features of infection may mimic malignancy or other chronic infections. 2, 5 Involvement of the spine and the central nervous system may result from direct spread of infection along connective tissue planes, through foramina at the base of the cranium, or by way of the intervertebral foramina. The spinal dura consists of a tight barrier preferring epidural abscess 3, 6 and granulation tissue 3, 5 formation rather than intrathecal empyema, which is a very rare clinical presentation. Such a fulminant lesion can remain localized for many years without causing any systemic effects as was seen in this patient who had the discharging sinuses for 7 years.
Confirmation of diagnosis is based on tissue biopsy and culture; however, the bacteriological isolation of organism is possible only in a minority of cases and is often precluded by prior administration of antibiotics. The smear, therefore, should be obtained before starting antibiotic therapy. 1 Medical therapy with IV penicillin is very effective and should be started as first-line therapy, even in the extensive disease. Surgical decompression of the cord is recommended if there is rapid deterioration in the neurological status, patients with localized abscess a non-response to antibiotics. 1, 7 In our case report, surgery was deferred as the skin was involved with purulent discharging sinuses. As the patient's neurological condition was static, only medical treatment with penicillin was continued and the patient showed gradual improvement.
Conclusion
Cervical cord Actinomycosis is a rare clinical presentation and therefore is difficult to diagnose. A high degree of suspicion and demonstration of organism by biopsy or culture is essential for treatment. Penicillin is highly effective and should be given for long duration for optimal results.
